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. Iher to be sn old friend.

thJSS ’̂euuttober. “Y«*

double attraction here, you 
Cun I say good-by to ‘C f *’

«I foarnot, as the wire is busy, re
plied Hrttie. “But I will »7 * for

‘«i-
see him—I mean, be« the «latter be 
makes—again soon. You, IshaUeee
»t the hotel, I hope, now we hare 
met."“Oh, yes I” Nattie relied. “I *® 
very much indebted to Quimby 
making us acquainted.

«Oh 1 really now, do you
exclaimed Quimby, with s^den del#*.
“lam so glad I’ve doue

knowl Always do- 
know !” then 

hie breast, and

jtr. ^ » »»; ‘«g. u- ^t.,, to. w b-d 1 htor >“«« J* ■£. Jy,,

tTT —

t|lw ^radian,«V

Why is it so?
Some find work where some find rest, 

And eo the weary world goes on ;
I sometimes wander what is beet ;

The answer comes whan life is gone.

Some eyes deep where tome eyee wake, 
And so the dreary night hours go ; 

Some hearts beet where so me hearts break 
I often wonder why *tis se.

Some hands fold where other hands 
Are lifted bravely in the strife ;

And so, through ages, and through lands, 
Move on the two extremes of life.

hare » 
know.

-ry

WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO, N.S. a
lex. -*^How much does it cost to trie-1 about you too.” „ y

gram T” she asked. “h**i**> me, pkme do, «md

"HL”“ V m it A. toto I Mi. to., w.tobfiil of N.tti.'. «tal-

this » very impertinent question, the 1 ing feoe. Œ
»pM, » rfb. dW

«IV.» to. to a* tot Utotoi b«.Mi.to.~d^

“C, doi.to«.»l C»,»

Some feet halt while some feet tread j ®gram ! , «• j.. —y
In tirele» march, a thorny way, «That depend, «tirely onwh«*»6 %^enj£d affimatirely, andtak- ,

Some struggle on where some bar* fied ; message is going, answered Nattie, N ^ «Sbe is as I right at last, you
Some seek, where others dran the fray. *ith » glance a* Miss Archer. mg bold of J, mg something wrong, you

«Oh, does it?” «ûd the worn.., anxious as you sro. ~ mg ^ hlt to --
“WA, « Cbtog., «A» .™«i" Æ tototi -to. k

then." «» e 7°n,f J “ added, to the groat amusement of the
** “,a *■ “■* » ** to „ **. *

to-tr *. to to. kto .d» to..UA, tototo^ r.«d.s
ü “ "■d*6*r^rnru u^», s? *»
*^■‘^*1^.--------- ---- totoi.tatorf»> ’ ■ '

-k" -id Nto to tofto ük “°m, \ ’a. tod. -d.».

to. to-d | Jtto. g -ddto-

"^Tb.t'.*.^.l" -k, ~d ^ Ki j 'r'^'Zi. deptoO’-b-

StoTt^toi^s ^3r
“But—now really,” said Quimby, I ^ words when I want to send six.’ delighted to ma „Tw>„ ^nded Nattie. “She left

who sat on the extreme edge of the ! «That is a speoiman of the ignorance i and hope he eurty > & for yo„, and means to im-
ohair, with his feet some two yards yon were Just speaking of, I presume, ,ts souwe to pull. j ^aaintanoe.”
apart from t*ch other ; “«ally, you Sighed Miss Arohcr, ss roou - the up my “ThL WPJ I ! But about this •

know, now suppose—just suppose, your Would-be sender was ont of bearing. occurrence, I -henNaL he ? Who » tiiishe? I want to know
^totatobl. toUrtb^. JA. V, ïldto. bb..btotof

.b-r-tob, y-b—. T««, to to hito ""™” to to" “B.I Ito bto bi. -J-,
I remember one or two young men m everything less than ten wor sue j do ™ u r ^ed but 1 will ask him if you wish. He
telegraph offices, whroe collar, «d stated price, and that we only ^ lu, «y turn- tiroin the emm. tolding with me, and

^td^, SS5:jw r. jzr-xtt-3.,to fan in love with a soiled invisible, graph. «d ULrtK little sounder that ! ‘C,’ who seemed detenained to make a
wouldn’t it," said Miss Archer, kith j Miss Areher °g *6Sm’ j renresented the offending ‘0/ and an-1 thorough investigation of toatteri. 
aa expressive shrug of her shoulders. Quimby inquired, . prosen j So! He never asked.

- - -13„, ^,-r;

"Tne^be is of no consequence,” I “Of ^ **** |

Nattie said to ‘C.’ somewhat regardas of fan . ^
«He !” repeated *C,’ “«.be, is it? «It is myopmion ^mfibe obBgsd 

Ought I to be jealous? Is it you, or to come and look after you, O

our black-eyed friend who is the attns»- P^^^ know

looking after the right per 

•oo or net, when yon were 
tie said, with a smiling ffioe and span- •

tamed in the direction of an

and
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Store! É
from all parteID,

lL Some deep <m while others keep 
The vigils of the true end brave ; 

They will not rest till roeee creep 
Around their nemee'ebove a grave.

<|CER mayhewrittmi
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public of 
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WIRED LOVE.
A ROMANCE
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I can sell 
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eternity of 
î will find 
ity to what 
ag mounte- 
egitimately 
trade. In- 
it to their 

ea.il before

SLLA chxevkr that**.
-The old, old story,”--tn a new, new way.
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tfo had repeated this to him. “But «11 about him. 
do not slight your other visitor.”

“Shnfl I introduce you ?”i
pm
I*

ms

at »*o a m.
at 138 p m.
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st selection 
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8r JOHNS CHTTBCH (English)—Bev
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“Do you wish he would ?” persisted

“igr^to Isaacs“Pewr-poaser U tempt” asked me to write the message for h ,

and relate all her recent family history, ieg, and wondering if she supposed 
concluding with the birth of twins, be- could not retd my own hand-writing, 
fore being satisfied her message would then scowled end throw it down disgust- 
go all right,-* proceeding that made edly, saying, ‘John never can read 
Quimby sure, and afibrded Miss Arch- (fort/ I shall have to wnte it myself.
«rmneb aannsemeuL He knows my writing !

“Ob! that is nothing 1” Nattie said, “Can such tiungsbel" cried Miss 

in answer to the latter’s significant Archer.
laugh, when the customer had retired. “But,” asked Quimby, from his un- 
“Some very ludicrous incidents occur comfortable perch on the edge of the 
almost daily, I assure you. Truly, ehair, “Isn’t there a-a something-a 
the ignoranoe of people it regard to /oo-timOe arrangement?” 
telegraphy » surprising ; aggravating “IJ*" lfc “ “°
too sometimes. Just imagine a per- yet perfected, replied Nattie.

toi, . «d*-Fb *»!.—- "Al.""' 1»
«ffed ou the principle as those was only in advance of the age, said
store* where they at first charge double Mise Archer ; “and what with that wd 
the value of the goods, for the sake of the telephone, and that dreadful phon- 
eiving people the pleasure of beating ograph that bottles up *11 one says and 
Sem down 1 It was only yetoerday «W *t *totosr«ueut Msaro, No
that a woman tried to eoax me to take will soon be able to do everything by 
often cents, and then snarled at me electricity; who knows but some genius 
becatme I wouldn’t, and declared she will invent something for the especia,

1 W0By patronise sane other office next use of lovers ? something, for instance, 
time, as if it mattered to me, except to to carry iytoeir pockets, so When they 
wish she 1 And there was sane are far away from each other, ami pine 
one calling on the wire with a rush for a sound of that beloved rouse, they 

.y all the time die was detaining will have only to take up tins elect”oa 
™7” apparatus, put it to their ears, and he

'“«They think you ought to be har- happy. Ah! blissful lovers of the fut- 

neaaed with s punch, like a horse-ear ure!"conductor ” sa/fitiasAroher, laughing, “Tes 1—1-yes, that would be a good
idea !” cried Quimby eagerly, then m- «or 
etantiy fearing he had betrayed him- 

1 clutched at the

i and^smüed, and 

expound further 
ou the 1

‘0.’in.
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tie. GTOROE* LODGE, A F * A. K» 
■Mete at their Hall ea the eecoad Friday 
of each menth at 7§ o’clock p. m. ^

l. B. Davieo*, Secretary

"OBPHBH8” LODGE, I O O F, mcota 
taCddfellowe- Hail, <■ rachay of each 
week, ate o'clockp.SB.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T weert 
every Monday evening ia thetr Hall, 
Witters Block, at 730 o’clock,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every Hatnrday evening in Musk) Hall at 
7.00 o’clock.

tionr
Nattie relied «ntiy with a ha P 
“Is he talking now ?” asked Miss 

Archer, mindful of Nettie's smile, and 
nodding towards the clattering sounder, 
at which Quimby was scowling.

other office is sending 
conversation is

you were
!” Nat-

nrehinT flattening his now 

window-glass, who mimediatiy fied, 
overwhelmed with sstonishms^ st 
being, a# he supposed, so smiled up- B

“And Why wotidntir questioned

:■

.
“No, some

business now, so our 
suspended,” answered Nattie, as much 
to Quimby’s relief as to Miss Archer sCARDS.

JOHN W. WAI.i.ACE, 
WfflmSTR-AT-UW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for IlS* and

Lit* Iububarc*.
WOLFVILLE M. ».

regret
“I shall improve the acquaintance, 

however,” the latter said. “Ism very 
curious to know how he looks, sreo’t

‘C.’
“Because I should recognise yafi 

immediately, and should protend it wsa 
not I, but some mbetitute,” repas* 

Nsttie.
“You seem to be very positive about 

Is your intuitive

)
you r

“Yes, but I do not suppose I ever 
shall,” Nattie answered.

“Then you—I beg pardon, but you 
him,” queried

Quimby, with groat earnestness.
“In afl probability we never ahal1 

meet I think I should be dreadfully 
emharraaaetf if we should,” Nattia re. 
idied, as sbe handed the d*y*» <** to 

the boy who j«*
‘‘F*oe to &ee we would really be IR**e,‘ 
gers to each ether.”

Quimby eyinced moo sati 
«t this time than the occasion 
to warrant, as Nattie noticed, with

''-M.00

æ last of
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pring, com 
«ring 50e.
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SÿïaCâW-a.a-*
tA»t *0.'

“Yea,” Nattie «epouded. “And 
then you know there would be s 
le in your eye that would betray you
at oooo.”

“Indeed 1 We will eee shout tM*r 
young lady. But now, as a 
has been drumming on my Actf ror 
the pest five minutes, m a

J. B. DAVISON. 1. P.
CONYETBNCER.
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LIGHT BRAMA» Ï
Carefully bred from First Class

Stock. Trice, Pami, and Single Bird
A. deW. BAMfi

Wolfrille, Oct. 1st, -84 ,

some surprise, but several 
-uitnmg her attention, all at tmee, and 
•Urns tarry, pbe wm kept too busy 

time, to think upon theed 12 months.
« sake.

and added,
“I wish I knew how to telegraph, I 

would have a chat with your ‘C.’ I 

am getting very 
him!”

MY
Gaatttitdu.—Mr. C,self,

to go. .
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